I chose to spend the 8 weeks of my elective in South Africa as it is a country which fascinates me in many ways. Known as the "Rainbow Nation" it is a country of diverse beauty; with many races, languages and cultures. Unfortunately there are also extreme inequalities in standard of living and quality of life, stemming from the long term effects of the apartheid era. The result is a population ranging from third world poverty to first world wealth and prosperity, literally on one another's doorstep. Healthcare mirrors the same disparity, with the private sector providing medical care of world-wide cutting edge standards, whilst the local state clinics and hospitals struggle with limited resources to provide care to a population rife with poverty and AIDS.
I chose to spend the 8 w eek s o f m y elective in S outh A frica as it is a country w h ich fascin ates m e in m any w ays. K now n as the " R ainbow N atio n " it is a co u n try o f d iv erse beauty; w ith m any races, languages and cultures. U nfortunately th ere are also extrem e inequalities in standard o f living and qu ality o f life, stem m ing from the long term effects o f the apartheid era. T he resu lt is a population ranging from third w orld poverty to first w orld w ealth and prosperity, literally on one a n o th er's doorstep. H ealthcare m irrors the sam e disparity, w ith the private sector providing m edical care o f w o rld -w id e cutting edge standards, w hilst the local state clin ics and h o spitals struggle w ith lim ited resources to provide care to a p opulation rife w ith p o v erty and A ID S.
I chose to w o rk at V ictoria H ospital in C ape T ow n as it is a provincial state hospital affiliated w ith the U niversity o f C ape Tow n (U C T ), but is a sm aller 'p erip h eral' unit com pared to the m ain teaching hospitals G roote S ch u u r (w here the first h eart transplant w as perform ed) and R ed C ross C h ild ren 's H o sp ital. F rom th is I hop ed to gain m ore ex p erien ce and con tin u ity o f care as part o f a sm all team responsible for a designated paediatric w ard. I chose p aediatric m edicine for tw o reasons. Firstly, it is a career path that interests m e greatly, and secondly I w anted to observe the effects o f H IV on the p aediatric population. It is a very uncom m on p roblem in th e U K , as w e have standard H IV p ro p h y lax is treatm en t given to th e low num bers o f H IV positive m others w e do see. T his low ers vertical transm ission rates to ab out 2% (w ith or w ithout elective caesarean d eliv eries).1 I therefore enco u ntered the w idespread m edical and social problem s that result in these children, and how they are m anaged and treated -an ex p erien ce I w ou ld never have com e close to in the U K or o th er developed countries.
Healthcare in South Africa
President N elson M an d ela's first m ajor policy announcem ent after election w as that all health care for children under 6 years and for pregnant and lactatin g w om en w ould be free in the South A frican g overnm ent's health service2, and this w as im plem ented in July 1994. In 1995 it w as announced that S outh A frica w as to get a new national health system , w hich will g uarantee u niversal (and largely free) access to prim ary health care for " perm an en t residents" , regardless o f race, health profile, or incom e.3 H IV /A ID S is the m ost m ajor health concern in S outh A frica today and its effects have been staggering:
In the last 12 years, the H IV prevalence in S outh A frica rose from • U N A ID S statistics reveal that the percentage o f hospital beds occupied due to A ID S, ranges from 26% -70% fo r adults and 26% -30 % for children. O nly 1% o f infected A fricans receive antiretroviral (ARV ) t r e a tm e n t, a n d m a n y m illio n s d o n 't r e c e iv e m e d ic a tio n f o r o p p o rtu n istic in fectio n s.4
T he political stance o f the S outh A frican governm ent regarding the A ID S crisis w as throw n into controversy w hen in early 2000, P resident T habo M beki sent a letter to w orld leaders expressing his doubt that H IV w as th e e x c lu s iv e c a u s e o f A ID S a n d a r g u in g f o r a c o n s id e ra tio n o f so c io eco n o m ic cau ses. U ntil A pril 2 002, the in te rn a tio n a l sc ien tific c o m m u n ity 's in terest in S outh A frica n p o licies on A ID S w as alm o st exclusively focused on the polem ic raised by the president. In N o v em b er 2003, w hilst on m y elective (and in the run-up to the forthcom ing national elections), the long criticized governm ent announced it w as to m ake ARV drugs available to citizens suffering from A ID S o r HIV. H ealth M inister M anto T shabalala-M sim ang told a press conference, "G overnm ent will as a m atter o f urgency start im plem enting a p rogram m e to p rovide ARV treatm ent in the public health sector." 7
Narrative of Experience
V ictoria H ospital has 23 H IV positive children on H A A R T (H ig h ly active a n ti-re tro v ira l th erap y ) th at are seen on a m o n th ly b asis w ith th e ir caregivers. T his has been m ade possible by funding from the U K in the form o f a study into com pliance w ith com plicated 3 drug regim ens taken tw ice daily at w eig h t-d ep en d en t dosages. C areg iv ers m ay be parents, relatives o r w orkers in hom es for children w ith chronic illness, and in m ost cases w ill be poorly educated and o f low socioeconom ic status. A ccuracy w ith dosages and m aintenance o f regular intake is vital due to the developm ent o f drug resistance if not adhered to correctly. T here is a w eekly designated H IV clinic w here all the patients on treatm ent are review ed, their drug doses recalculated, fully exam ined, any problem s recorded in detail and their d ru g diary com pliance charts checked. It also provides an opportunity to provide on-going counselling and education. A lth o u g h th is is n ot an o v ertly co m p licated p ro cess, it is very tim e consum ing (on average 1 h o u r per consultation). W ith only 3 doctors per clinic, the departm ent is already near its lim it w ith regards to m anpow er even w ith this relatively sm all n um ber o f patients, especially as treatm ent is life-long, and stopping is severely detrim ental to its long-term efficacy. T h erefore there are very strict criteria that have to be m et before a child can be placed in the study, e.g. they have to be H IV C ategory C (the m ost advanced form ), but m ore im portantly their social circum stances have to be com patible w ith treatm ent i.e. a trustw orthy adult has to take full tim e responsibility for the adm inistration o f treatm ent, m onthly attendance at clinic (w hich m ay often be a long, tim ely jo u rn ey from hom e and involve the w hole day) as w ell as general care and support. It is unsurprising that this is the m ajor b arrier in the m ajority o f cases, but nonetheless the m o st fru s tra tin g an d u p se ttin g . O ne c h ild I had e x p e rie n c e w ith in particular, and w ho is close to the hearts o f all the paediatric team , is a 3 y ear old little boy SM . SM is a tw in B w ith an H IV negative tw in sister. H is m other died in M ay 2003 from AID S related illness and his father is a fisherm an w ho spends m uch o f his tim e at sea. SM has category C H IV w ith severe developm ental delay, and suffers from chronic lung disease (lym phoid interstitial pneum onia (L IP )) and recurrent gastroenteritis. He w as an in p a tie n t fo r m y e n tire e le c tiv e p erio d w ith o ro p h a ry n g e a l c a
to en su re co m pliance. H is fam ily are o nce again being given a chance to p ro v e th eir reliability: he has been discharged on TB m edication, given in th e co m m u n ity on a daily basis at specific T B clinics to w hich his careg iv ers w ill h av e to tak e him . T he team is hoping th at com pliance on T B treatm en t w ill be an indication o f th eir possible readiness to undertake H AART. T h ere m ay b e a p o ssibility fo r adm ission into a care facility if the fam ily again prove to be unreliable. In contrast, K T is another 3 y ear old little b o y w ith category C H IV that w as adm itted for treatm ent o f recurrent asym ptom atic k lebsiella U T Is. H e has suffered from PTB w ith LIP, H IV en cep h alo p ath y and severe developm ental delay. A t 3 yrs he is u nab le to pull to stand or w alk and has severe flexion deform ities o f his ankles. H ow ever, after 3 m onths o f H A A R T his C D 4 count has im proved from 11% to 15% and he is cu rrently in good health.
S eeing patients from such poor backgrounds w as a hum bling but frustrating experience. A stan d ard histo ry has to include questioning on basic needs so often taken fo r granted in developed countries, such as access to w ater and electricity. N u tritio n is often poor, for exam ple H IV positive m others are still encouraged to b reast feed th eir babies as the m ain causes o f infant / childhood m ortality are m alnutrition and infectious diseases and therefore the advantages o utw eigh the risks o f transm ission and the risks o f bottle feeding. In o rd er to com e to clinic, the patients travel in m ini-bus 'ta x is', veh icles o f questio n ab le road w orthiness designed for 16 passengers but m o st often cram m ed full o f m any m ore. T hey m ay have to take up to 3 o f these, and then w ait fo r hours to be seen -there is no "appo in tm en t" tim e. Yet these circu m stan ces are accepted by these people, w ho are so grateful for any help th ey receive. T he m edical sta ff are treated w ith the utm o st rev eren ce and resp ect and th eir ad v ice never q uestioned. T he frustration lies w ith a feeling o f helplessness and inability to change their circum stances for the better. A lso, w hen problem s are m issed or not dealt w ith correctly, the effects can be devastating. O ne such case involved a 15 m onth old little b oy CF, w ho developed tuberculous m eningitis (TB M ). It w as know n that h is g randm other, living in th e sam e house, w a s on treatm ent w ith established T B for a m onth and yet, C F never received p rophylaxis. T h is o v ersig h t led to a p aediatric m edical em ergency as T BM is associated w ith high levels o f m orbidity and m ortality. C F had neck stiffn ess o f such sev erity that w hen 2 fingers w ere placed behind his head and lifted, his w h o le body rose from the bed like a board. H e lay in a m a rk e d o p is th o to n u s p o s itio n w ith g lo b a l s e v e r e h y p e r to n ia , hyperreflexia, w as ex trem ely irritable and poorly responsive. H e had an associated com m u n icatin g h ydrocephalus, bilateral basal ganglia infarcts a n d a 6 th n e rv e p a ls y . W h e n s ta rte d o n T B M tre a tm e n t an d o ra l prednisolone, the medical team w ere doubtful as to how good his prognosis was. T h an k fu lly , 2 m o n th s into his treatm en t his p ro g ress w as quite rem arkable and he w as sm iling, responsive and his tone m arkedly improved. T he team is now hopeful he will m ake a full recovery. A lthough now rare in the U K , TB is a m ajor problem in rural S outh A frica. BC G vaccinations are adm inistered neonatally and children in close contact w ith adults with the disease should be placed on prophylactic treatm ent (child-to-child transm ission is rare). I f TB is suspected a T IN E test (sim ilar to M antoux test) is perform ed, alth o u g h th ese can be difficult to interpret. A 'reactiv e' test is v ery com m on as m any peo p le have had som e ex posure to the bacilli, and active disease is only indicated by a severe reaction. Occasionally positive results com e as a su rprise w hen tests are done routinely for in patients. F or exam ple, RM , a 6 m onth old little boy w ho w as adm itted w ith an acute d eh y d ratin g gastroenteritis, fever and cough w as found to h av e a highly p o sitive T IN E test and on chest x-ray show ed features o f a righ t m iddle lobe pneum onia and PTB . H e also had features o f foetal alcohol syndrom e -an o th er com m only seen problem in im poverished com m unities w h ere alcohol consum ption levels are high an d educational standards poor.
Reflections
T h e p a e d ia tric d ep artm en tal team at V icto ria H o sp ital c o n sists o f a consultant, a m edical officer (equivalent to a S pecialist R egistrar) and a rotating intern (JH O ). T h e structure o f the state health service is sim ilar to th e N H S a lth o u g h d e fic its in fu n d in g an d s ta f f are m u ch m o re pronounced. A fter th eir intern y ear and one y ear o f com m unity service, new ly qualified doctors are entitled to go into private practice or w ork overseas, and m ost chose this path. A lthough th e doctors that do w ork in the state system are highly qualified and com petent, they are restricted by a lack o f resources. O ften they are unable to prescribe the best drugs as they are too expensive or sim ply unavailable. T he sam e lim itations apply to clinical procedures, investigations and surgery. H ow ever there is an understanding from patients w ho are eternally grateful for any care th ey receive, and a positive attitude in the doctors w ho aim to do the best they can w ith th e resources available to them . T he result is a vibrant atm osphere o f com plete m otivation and com m itm ent to the practice o f m edicine that is unrivalled by any o f m y previous placem ents. W orking w ith a sm a ll, frie n d ly an d to ta lly d e d ic a te d team w as a w o n d erfu l experience as I w as really m ade to feel appreciated and part o f the team , and w as often thanked for m y help. I w as quickly seeing m y ow n patients and treating them w ith supervision.
M y tim e in S outh A frica has o pened m y eyes to the realities o f third w orld m edicine and has done w onders for my ow n self-confidence and self-belief, w hich has been one o f m y w eaknesses. I w as also able to identify gaps in m y clinical know ledge, especially w ith such a different spectrum o f presenting com plaints and I feel I have gained invaluable experience, especially in the treatm ent o f H IV in children. I feel very encouraged and hope to take a m ore involved approach to the rest o f my m edical studies and future w ork in order to gain as m uch know ledge and developm ent o f m y clinical skills as possible. I also hope that I will be able to carry the sam e m otivation, attitudes and priorities that I have experienced during m y elective into m y future career, som e o f w hich I w ould like to spend in A frica.
